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as high a temperature as the dog that Thanksgiving Turkeys.anything else except the small salary

And some do.
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F. P. NUTTING
U NATIONAL DANK

THANKSGIVING
will bo more onjoyublo If you hitvo

A BANK ACCOUNT
It will briiiil happiness into your homo
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A
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SPECIAL
For the next fifteen days we
are offering at a big reduction,
our completa Una of groceries,
These goods were contracted
for nine months ago, when
goods were cheap, and we are

going to sliare the saving with
you.

Ideal Grocery
H. A. STEARNS

212 W. 1st Street

Both phones 59
I

foRii U SAVINGS DANK

chases him. Yet a rabbit is often so
paralyzed with wiih fear at the sight
of danger that he can't even use the
legs that the Lord gave him. A lion
isn't any warmer than a cow.

And when it comes to man, what
has blood heat to do with courage?
A high temperature may make a man
excitable, but not necessarily brave.
We speak of the "cold feet" of fear,
but we speak still more of "cool cour-

age." And that's the sort of courage
most admired. It's the calm eye and

steady hand, with the deliberate pur-

pose back of them, that are most frar.
ed in game and combat. And most
of the world's great fighters- have
been known as "cold blooded" men
Caesar was a mighty chilly proposi-

tion, and Napoleon is said to have had
a pulse-be- at of about 40 a minute.

MISFITS

When a football team gets beater,
the other team is always composed of

giants.

Does us good to see Carranza lick

Villa.

Albany high is plunging its way to
a glorious football championship.

What counts with a football team
is having it strong at every point.
That's Albany, not a weak place in
the chain of players. . ...

One jelly fish in the line and' the
other team has a walk-awa- y.

In anv ffame of life the ercat thine
is to find the enemy's weakness and
batter continually at that point. .

Some one wants an embargo so that
it will cut he price of wheat down.
which will cut the price of bread and
make living cheaper. On the other
hand this would cut the income of the
farmer, who is '.he sinew and back
bone of commerce according to all the
political and economic writers, and
there you are.

Some people always look at a tiling
with a view of finding something
about it to criticise, which is easy.
Others hunt for the good in it. .

The old story of Jack Spratt and
his wife comes up continually fn bus
iness and socially..

The man who gets elected to the
legislature at least gets his picture in
the paper. Some of them never get

Mortgage Loan.
Have plenty of local money to loan

on farms in amounts from $I(KX1 to
$251X1; alto have Eastern money, and
can make loans in amounts rniminu
from $J5(0 to $10,000 on good culti-

vated farms in Linn or conn- -

les for long time. No drlayi.in ob-

taining the loan. See

j. v. rirrs.
203 West First Si.

WHEN answering citusllicd ads,

please mention the Democrat.

STETTER'S
FOR GROCKRH'S AND

CROCKERY

THE BEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign of Quality"

'

136 Lyon St. Both Fhoncs

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY CLASSIFIED

Dressed turkeys, geese, ducks and
chickens will be on sale Tuesday at
the Market.
Nov 7 paid. .

O "

KOR SALE Saxon Runabout. good
condition, cheat). Call Tyler Garnir:
or "Beeson," at K. P. Club.

n25tf
fUK sAi.k cow i easy

terms,; H. Hryunt. it.'tf
FOR SALErrVlalcd oat and wheal

straw. It. Bryant. n25,28

At the Jitney fair Dec. 12. in the
First Presbyterian church there will
be a Rummage Sale room. Anyone
having articles to donate please phone
414-- nlO dll (Pd. adv.)

The ladies of the Grace Presbyter- -
'an m.,11 t.,l,l ltnyn:ir it, the

formerly occupied hv Scott
& run,, n en l ,; nil.t
road all day Wednesday, Nov. 2, AH
kinds of aprons and hand made arti-."le-

cooked foods for your Thanks-givin- g

dinner everybody invited,
i25-2-

Williamette Lodge
No. 859 L. O. O. M.

meets every Wed, ev-

ening Moose Hall cor.
2nd and Lyon Sts. J.
K. Kennedy, Sect.
Visiting members wel-

come.

Your Opportunity.
To 'make good money selling our

...1.....1.-.- t: n. f'lr,enl,il ,n.l
Nut Trees, Small Fruits .and Roses.
Choioe - territory and urosnects for
heavy sales.

ALBANY NURSERIES,
1st National Bank Itldg., Albany Ores,
nlfitf.

FOR SALE Kimball oran, good
condition, cheap. Home phone 7306.

n21-2- f

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms, 423 W. 1st St. Reasonable
price. Bell phone 3I-- m31tf

Learn Candy
Making

We can teach you to make any
kind of candy from stick candy
to whip cream and opera choco-

lates in four weeks time. All
Ira.". da of the business taught at
a reasonable price.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

CANDYLAND
1st and Broadalbin Sts.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Open from 7:30 a. m. to .7 p.
m Saturday 10 p. m.

Cor. Fi.it and Ellsworth Streets

For Rent
FINE STORE ROOM

First Street
All ready, with fix-

tures, furnace heated,
Well located. See'

Dr. A. STARK

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Albany Hotel Building

This is Thanksgiving week, and how
our, mouths water for what will cause
many a S. A.

A bigMhing about Thanksgiving is

anticipation.

Something debated during Misfits'
boyhood days was "Resolved that
there is more pleasure in anticipation
than reality," and it was always which
and 'tother who would win.

Football doie is poor stuff. Recent- -

'y Wisconsin and Minnesota went in
to a game vim tne nope trout prev-
ious primes makintr the nrohnhli.
score! Wis. 50, Minn. 0. Instead the
score was Minn. 54, v is. 0.

In good roads work what is vanted
is value received for the money.

In things done for government it

is not often this is accomplished.
Some people in the world think it if

a special province to graft govern-
ments, big and small.

One should be as economical while
working for any kind of a government
as when working for oneself.

We do well in everything to think
of the other fellow.

ffieOllfyfoffi Prize
Imehest Award)

given xo

Dictionaries
at the Panama- -

Pacific Exposition! C-T-
7

was Pranfcd to

WEBSTER'S,
NEW INTERNATIONAL

70S
Superiority of Educational Merit
This new creation answers with
final authority all kinds of puzzling
questions such as "How isPrtrmyM

renounced?" "Where ia Flan-e-n

S f" " What is a ctmtinuout f"

"Whatis-aAoiribrr- " "What
ia vhite coai" "How is scat pro-
nounced?" and thousands of others.
Mere Hun 400,000 Vocabalari Tanas.
30,000 Cestrsphical Sabjects. 12.000
Biographical Entries. Over MOO He
tratmnt, 2700 Put. Theeary aictioa-- ar

with tht divided page a stroke of
gSBmnw
bntouShJU.

Ftptr UiliaM.
Wrtta (or n

PftZM,
etc.

you Dm this
paper..&
MEMUM CO,

6
Albany

CHRISTMAS CARDS
LOOSE LEAF MEMOS

LOOSE LEAF PRICE
BOOKS ,

FILING SYSTEM

, Home Fone 5

Bell Fone 167-- R

Eatesad at Uw poatsffice at Albany
Orefn, aaeond-ctas- a miwr

t'uhUeawd every evening except Sun
day. Semi-week- published Tues
day and Friday.

BUSINESS MATTER
In ordering ctianges ol address,

should always give old as
wm as mm address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dafly

Ddhrered ky carrier, $400 per year
as advance, otherwise 40c per

B jiaiL at end of year 350
Br ati in advance, per year 3.00

At end ol year $1 50
WWM m advance, one yr 1

CLASSIFIED RATES
to per word for first publication; yic

per word thereafter, payable in ad
vanao,, nrnnHn eharpp of

In OSS
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THE FOOD SITUATION.
Since the outbreak of the war ex-

ports of meats to Europe have in-

creased by 150 per cent Exportation
of the six major grains wheat, bar-
ley, corn, rye, oats, and buckwheat
o far this year has practically doubled

since 1914. The increase in shipment of
. vegetables is more than 80 per cent
over last year, and 100 per cent since
1914. Egg shipments are 40 per cent
more. ,

This is one reason why foodstuffs
are high. It is not, however, the rea--.
son why foodstuffs are as high as they
are. It merely serves as an excuse for
the speculator.

The consumer is not the only one
who is suffering from this highway
robbery. The small retailer is having
an extremely serious time getting
along. The average neighborhood
grocer is trying to keep a brave front
over a situation which grows increas-

ingly grave. He cannot afford to
stock up as usual for his winter's
trade. Potatoes, for example, are so
high "that he simply cannot put in his
customary hundred barrels because he
cannot tie up so much of his capital
in them. He is buying in small quan-
tities, hoping against hope for a break
in the market. Scarcely ever does he
get his full order from the wholesaler,
even at that Only half of his sugar
will be delivered a fraction of his
flour. The housewife blames him and
the wholesaler won't serve him and
the prices are breaking him. What
can he do?

J. M. Bell, general secretary of the
National Association of Master Bak-
ers of America, says that 20 per cent
of the bakeries of this country have
gone out of business since the war be-

gan. The bakers, he says, would eag-
erly welcome an investigation by the
Federal Trade Commission, the De-

partment of. Agriculture, - the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce or a special
committee of Congress. . They want
to know why they can't get flourt
rates which show some sort of sane
agreement with the wheat crop situa-
tion. They aren't any more anxious
to be put out. of business than the
bread buyers are to pay abnormal
prices for their bread.

The Federal Trade Commission is

to consider within the next few days
the matter of making an investigation
into the cost of all the necessaries of
life. It is to be hoped that the in-

vestigation wilt proceed rapidly and
effectively.. If it does rot measures
much more drastic will soon be re-

quired.
Times of public stress in the past

have always served as a means of
making ill gotten fortunes by the
greedy and unscrupulous. ' Public
opinion ought to have advanced to
the point where this is no longer per-
mitted. The food situation is the most
vital and pressing problem in the
land today.

BRAVE BIRDS.
Dr. Arthur A. Aleln, head of the

ornithological department of Cornell
University, announces a new theory of
courage. Commenting on the appar-
ent indifference of birds to shell fire
on the European battlegrounds, he at-

tributes it to innate courage, and
then proceeds to explain why the
birds are brave.

"Courage," he says, "is simply a

matter of temperature." He atributes
the superior fearlessness of the birds
to the fact that they have a more rap.
id pulse and a higher temperature
than human beings.

It's an interesting theory, but not

wholly convincing. Do those birds
build nests in the shattered woods
and banging trenches because they're
brave, or because they don'.t know any
better? It doesn't look like a logical
test of courage.

When it comes to the usual tests,
certainly Prof. Allen's theory falls
down. Isn't a wren as warm as an

English sparrow,- or a buzzard as
warm as an eagle? Then why isn't it
as brave? Likewise with animals. The
rabbit has a quicker pulse and at least

THE 1IOMC OF
GOOD MEATS

AND FISH
Including

LIN NO RE HAMS AND
BACON

I). K. NKIJEKGALL
MEAT COMPANY

Both Phones 47
8ECOND AND LYON 8T8.

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries, Bolh phoe
H. M. PALMER, Prop.

WANTED Woman wants wmliiuu
to do at home. Will go away to
Work on Saturdays. Home phone
3372. ulJtf

WANTS Wrf UK-L- ady wants work
by day or hour. Home pliiino, J4HV.

niVlf

WANT

AOS

Write or phone C. R. Widmer, K. .

4, Home 25.W. dffcwk not!

I'OR UK.N'T lloiic .it a h.irx.n'u
Kuruiilicd or unfurnished room,

. On paved street, clone ill. W. C.
Iliirm, ecronj street from I. O.

ofluf

LOST Cinld watch with K. V. brotue
fob. Return to Democrat olfice.

n2325

II Kf.MONT IIOUSK 2nd and Mont-goiucr-

Ciood clean oiimidc sleep-
ing rooms, $1 per week. Kitchens
for bachelors $1 per keck. II, K.
suites $1.50 per week and tip. Mod-
ern convenience! u?4-J-

WW
We make& specialty

of

Friendship
Engagement, and

Wedding Rings

F. M. FRENCH & SON

Jewelers and
Engravers

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains In farm Isnds, city prop,
ertys money to loan, insursnca
written In the strongest old 'Una
companies. Call on J. V.- Pipe,
203 W. 2nd St.

A. STARK,

Physician and Surgeon

Both phones 60
330 W. First St. Albany, Ore.

A QUALITY STORE
Wa sell the Beitat lowest prices

Watch Repairing
F. G. Will

Oregon Junk Co.
Pays highest prices far hides,
pelts and all kinds of Junk.

10 horse power steam engine.
Grain and potato sacks for snla-31.-

E. 2nd St.. Bell phone 73-- J.

SAVE
MONEY

Both country and city people
will save money by trading at

Parker's
Busy Corner
. Grocery

We pay tha highest price for
eggs and produce,1 and sell on
a low margin. Low rent to us
means more profit to ydu.

Parker & Parker
Busy Corner Grocery

W. E. Parker Mack Parker

4th and Lyori St

SEWING IS A STRAIN
on the eyes tt sit times, but especially
so after dark. Don't subject your eyes
to it unless you are entirely sure you
have the proper glasses for your eyes

E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

Large and
Small

Checking Accounts

Are invited by this bank which
has for its recommendation a

banking system that is 8AFE
and PROGRESSIVE a system
which safeguards the interests
of every depositor alike.

On this basis we cordially in-

vite your account

CAPITAL AND SURPLU8
$90,000.

J. W. CUSICK ft CO., Bankers

Albany, Oregon

P. B. PHIPP8
Graduate of tha Weltmer Institute
Drugless Healing. Chranlo, Nerv-
ous, Lung and Female Diabases.
734 Lyon St Albany, Or.
Heme phone 21SS. Ball 354--

Fisher-Brade- n

Undertakers
Lady assistant

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. Lady Assistant

Feed FJour
Lime Cement

M. SENDERS' CO.
Open Saturday Evenings.

RALSTON ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
310 West Second St. Albany, Ore.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C OIPK
Chiropractor.

Rooms S. 7, 9, 10. Cuikk Bank Bldg
Nature' cannot cure a disease unless
the cause is removed. Chiroprscllr
idjustmenta remove the cause.

The Chiropractor's
Way la Nature's

Way
Examination Free

Dr. Geo. J. Xenagy
Suite 401-- 2 Nation-a- l

Bank flldg.
LAWYERS.

W I1ATH KKKOK1) r WliATIIIiR-KOR-

Lawyers, Albsny, Ore.

C. C. BRYANT

At'orney at Law
Jill 2 New Krsi Ninonnl Bank build-ni- l.

Albany. Orruon.

L. G. LE WELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany. Oregon.

REAL B8TATB A INSURANCE

M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estste losns
Fire Insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cuslck Block, Albsny,
Oregon.

E. F. SOX
Real Estate, Loans, Flra Insurance.

First National Bank Building

H. P. MERRILL
Insurance. Laans. Sural Bonds

Special attantian given to care of
property belonging to
Room No. 1. Second floor, First Sav-in-

Bank building, Albsny, Oregon.

MTPCBLLA WKOUB.

HEMSTITCHING 10c a yard. Sue
Breckcnridge, 333 Second St. Bel!
96. Home 182.

MISS ARMSTRONG'S 'ART CLASS
Class days Friday afternoon and

Saturday morning at residence E,
C. Viereck. Orders taken for Christ-
mas cards, pictures in oil and water
colors. Leave orders at Art Craft.

o26tf

FOR SALE Electric vibrator. Cull
Bell phone 281-- n20lf

FOR SALE, Beef by the quarter, from
quarter 7c and hind quarter 9c
lh., delivered. Phone 4.W-- or write
Wallace Trnnx, 1207 E. Water.

nl7dl
OLD Shoes made as good as 'new for

little money, uurns the bhoe Doc-
tor, across from postoffice,

. "dlv wk o.TOtf

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN

6 FARM LOANS
We Have One Million Dollar

to loan on improved farms in the Willamette Valley,
VERMONT LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

M. HAWKINSJ. M. & H.
General Agents

Shop Early J-

Engraved Personal Greeting Cards, printed and embossed. Fine
stationery, Diaries, Fancy Memorandums, Leather Goods and all
things requiring names printed or engraved thereon should be or-

dered early. - .

TOURIST TABLETS
FOUNTAIN PENS

BILL BOOKS
LEATHER GOODS

FANCY STATIONERY with initials in gold,

LOTS OF USEFUL NOVELTIES. EVERYTHING FOR THE
. OFFICE

We do '

printing
Engraving .

Steel Die
Embossing

.aC.G. RAWLINGS
121 Broadalbin St.

Albany, Ore.

Bull for sale or trade for good cows.


